### You’ve been waiting for this, right? 
Wait no longer. Here is the December issue of *Rich and Charlie Resources*, with some special memories of “Charlie.”

### Ready for other-than-the-usual Christmas songs? 
Try out these from *The Gospel Project*.

### Don’t fall for it... 
Does Jeremiah 29:11 Guarantee Us Health and Prosperity? (David Platt in *ChurchLeaders*).

### The copy isn’t eye friendly, but if you can see your way through it, read 
The Beauty and Burden of Nostalgia (Jared Wilson in *For the Church*). (Tim Challies *A La Carte*).

### So give your eyes a rest. 
See the video clips linked in *Discovering Lutheran Theology* (Gene Veith in *Cranach blog/Patheos*).

### Maybe you have some screen time to explore what is billed as the world’s largest library—*Library of Congress*.

### Retired LEA devotion... 
Since this publication is especially for veteran educators, perhaps you would enjoy access to a retired LEA devotion. See “Is the End in Sight?” from 2008.
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